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WASHINGTON LETTER. the Democratic Congressional com'
mittee and as such assumes general
supervision of the campaign in every
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Printed on Thursday of eai-- h week

J. D. ALLEN, Proprietor
ROHT. 1. AL1.KN, Editor and Manager Have DDeciidledl tfWedistrict in the United States. He is

also chairman of the standing com'
mittee on accounts and closely scrutin

Entered at the Post Office of llntlcr, Mo.,
ei'ond-- i lasH mail matter. izes every item of expenditure in the

lower House. He is also' chairman (Cnve Teira UDoDDfiiirs

Special Washington Correspond-
ent of The Times.

By Clydf H. Tavenner.
Washington, June 27. Why has

the government been unable to con-th- e

trusts?
While this question has not as yet

been definitely answered, the House
investigating committee are bringing

PRICE, $1.00 fER YEAR-- " of the special committee on organiza
tion, or clerical force, a job with i
world of detail. In addition to all

these and his oneorous duties as a
The withdrawal of Paynter from

the Democratic senatorial primary
contest in Kentucky will leave a clear
field for Representative "Ollie"

congressman, Mr. Lloyd delivers
to the Bates county boy or girl fifteen
years of age or under who writes and

compose the best essay on
out testimony which tends to throw
light on the subject at least to the end numerous addresses before societies,

schools, etc., and is always to beJames, one of the mental and physi-

cal giants of the National House of of showing that the great trusts of
found in his seat when the House is

Representatives. called to order.
Speaker Clark Against Gag Rule.

Speaker Champ Clark is opposed
Why Has the Peoples Bank of Butler Succeeded"The first international convention

of farm women ever held, will meet

the country have at some time or an-

other had most of the government
prosecutors on their payrolls.

United States Attorney-Gener- al

Wickersham heads the list. Under
oath he admitted that the last thing
he did before taking charge of the
prosecuting machinery of the nation

in Colorado Springs October 11 to 19,

The object of the meeting is to dis

to the gag being applied to govern-- I

ment employees. President Taft is
endeavoring to enforce a Roosevelt
rule which prohibits government em- -

ployees from giving information even
to members of Congress. The em-- i
ployees are also prohibited from cal-

ling the attention of members to any

was to draw down his share of a

cuss better homes, sanitation, higher
standards of living, nursing, hygiene,
business management of farm houses
and a general improvement of rural
conditions.

in $26,000 fee from the sugar trust as a
member from the New York law
firm of Strong and Cadwallader.

Henry P. Taft, brother of the Pres-- , finances. Speaker Uark denounc- -

ident, is still a member of this firm u. - uC- -

he will listen to ofwhose specialty is to show the sugar !clarf grievances

AN EXCELLENT WORK.

Dr. T. F. Lock wood of this city is
the author of a book just off the
press, which should find a ready sale
all over the state and and nation.

trust and other great industrial coi"T- - ' , C " ucauc lu .j

Five dollars ($5) to the one having the second best; three dollars ($3),
third; two dollars ($2), fourth; one dollar ($1), fifth. The essays must not
contain over three hundred words, be enclosed in a sealed envelope together
with a seperate sheet of paper bearing the name of the writer, and left at the
bank not later than July 1st, 1911. They will be passed on by disinterested
persons. The essays of those receiving the prizes will be printed in the news-
papers published in Butler.

In addition to the above offer we have decided to give ten dollars ($10) to
the Bates county boy or girl fifteen years or under who grows the largest
watermelon; five dollars $5) to the one who grows the next largest; three
dollars ($3), third largest; two dollars ($2), fourth largest; one dollar ($1) fifth
largest. The watermelons grown for the contest must be delivered not later
than September 1, 191 1, at a place designated by the bank.

Several will get the money we are offering. Try to be one the number

"WHERE THERE IS A WILL THERE IS A WAY"

porations how to evade the law and fere.
"""""" """

escape prosecution.
Dr. Lockwood, who is a surgeon of Bread Trust Has Easy Sailing.

A $25,000,000 bread trust which
That Frank B. Kellog, special

to the United States and widely
will operate, to start within 21 largeadvertised by the Republicans as the

'

cities, has been formed in New York
under the name of the General Bak-- i
ing Company. The alleged object of

great trust buster, has received thou-

sands of dollars from the govern-
ment at the same time that he was re--

ceiving big fees for acting as attor-- J ... . . . ....
for subsidiary concerns of the . . J"-"-1ney

in ureau. inquiry at ine oince oi

high standing, having in mind the
interests and welfare of the young
man and womanhood of the country
has issued his "Emergency Manual"
which should be read and studied by
every man, woman and child, and es-

pecially by members of the Boy, and
Girl, Scouts organizations, and by the
teachers in our public schools. The
work is a marvel of completeness,
although it is not at all bulky in size,
and deals concisely and thoroughly
with such subjects as: Rabies or Hy-

drophobia, Madstone, Swimming and
Diving, Rescuing the Drowning, Re-

suscitating in Drowning and Gas

Attorney General Wickersham elicited
steel trust, was developed in testi-
mony before the Stanley committee.

It appears that Mr. Kellogg, be
sides pocketing the $30,000 recently
paid him by the goverment for serv PEOPLES BANK

BUTLER, MISSOURI

the information that absolutely noth-
ing was known there of'the formation
of "any bread trust." The reply was
not unusual, as the Attorney Gen-

eral's office is generally the last place
in Washington to go to for informa-
tion which might be construed to ad-

mit the existence of any trust..

ing as trust buster under Roose-
velt, also received from the steel
trust $15,000 extra compensation for
legal services rendered their corpor

Taft Will Have Opposition
If the Taft Republicans are really Public Sale of Breeding Stock.

unuer me impression mat me rresi-- 1 i will sell at puDlic auction at my JUST UNLOADED

ations.
On October 29, 1907, Mr. Kellogg

was proven by his own testimony
and documentary evidence in posses-
sion of the committee to have receiv-
ed a second $15,000 for extra ser-

vices,
These sums were received by him

deirt will have no opposition for a re-- 1 farm 2 1- miles northwest of Amoret
nomination, they are laboring under on
an hallucination. m of

Asphyxiation, Burning of Clothes,
Hemorrhage and Its Treatment, Faint-
ing, Its Cause and Treatment; First
Treatment of Wounds, Snake Bites
and Treatment, Domestic Antidotes
and Treatment for Common Poisons,
Emergency Aid in Broken Bones,
Bandaging, Swat the Fly, Tobacco
and Its Effect, Public School Emer-
gency Appliances, Pure Air the Life
of Man.

The book, which is from the press
of The Butler Weekly Times, is print-
ed in large, easily read type, on good
paper, and is neatly bound in an at-

tractive two-col- cover.

Senator LaFollette of Wisconsin is
in the field, and progressive Republi-
can leaders in practically every state
in the union are working for LaFol-let- e

delegates.
"Taft and sure defeat, or LaFollette

with a chance to win," is the battle
cry of the LaFollette forces.

A Charming Woman.
is one who is lovely in face, form,
mind and temper. But it is hard for
a woman to be charming without
health. A weak, sickly woman will

SATURDAY, JULY 1, 1911,

the following described property:
iMonarch, the Percheron stallion.

This horse is a perfect model of the
Percheron draft; in color a dapple
grey, weight 1700 lbs., 5 years old
and at maturity will weigh 2000.
Monarch, sired by Demon's Eagle
32475, got by Demon 2d, 19407, he by
Demon 18040 (34069); he by Marathon
11410 (10386); he by Voltaire 3540
(443). Dam Flora; she by Said (674);
by Madere (1386) out of Biche; 2d
dam Cobbins, she by Rockford (119)

in aciaition to tne regular salary re-

ceived by his firm from the trusts for
many years past, and the last pay-

ment was made in the midst of the
panic and only two or three days be-

fore the famous conference of Gray
and H. C. Frick (ruling spirits of
steel trust) with President Roosevelt,
whereby they gained the permission
of the president to commit criminal
violation of the laws of the United

Woven Fence. Barbed and Baling Wire

Dina Ice Cream Freezers the best made.
Freezo Ice Cream Freezers are good makes.

Ice cream Jello, all flavors, only lOc package
Crystal Flake for ice cream 60c pound
Junket tablets ;. ioc each; 3 for 25c
FLAVORING OF ALL KINDS.
Loose-Wile- s cakes of all kinds for lunch.
Loose-Wile- s cakes of all kinds to serve with ice cream.
Loose-Wile- s crackers by the box. 6c pound

Polerine Automobile Oil the only oil that is frozen to take
out the parafine. Not only as good as others, but the
BEST MADE 55c gallon

Castor machine oil only 25c gallon

Date Fixed For Sale of Drainage
Bonds.

The $171,000 bond issue of Drain-
age District No. 1, floated in order to
provide means for paying for the ad-

ditional work to be done on the main
ditch, will be sold, in accordance with

States by absorbing the Tennessee
Coal, Iron & Railway company, there-
by exterminating their principal com

3d dam sired by Rover (740); 4th dam
by Victor (899).

1 good Percheron eligible
to register, bay, good size, well
broke, good bone, will make some
one a good horse.

be nervous irritable. Constipation
and kidney poisons show in pimples,
blotches, skin eruptions and a wretch-
ed complexion. But Electric Bitters
always prove a godsend to women
who want health, beauty and friends.
They regulate Stomach, Liver and
Kidneys, purify the blood; gie strong
nerves, bright eyes, pure breath,
smooth, velvety skin, lovely complex-
ion and perfect health. Try them.
50c at F. T. Clay's.
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an oruer ot tne county court, on
Tuesday, July 18, 1911.

In all, 342 bonds of the face value
of $500 each will be issued, the entire
issue to bear interest at the rate of
6 per cent per annum. Bonds will
fall due on January 1st of each year
as follows:

petitor.
This situation becomes more re-

markable when is it recalled that the
man who appointed Kellogg Philan-
der C. Knox, now secretary of state

was the man who went from the
employ of the steel trust to the office
of attorney-genera- l and who refused
in 1901 to prosecute the steel trust
when convincing evidence of its vio-

lations of law were laid before him
by the anti-tru- st league.

Bristow Leads Reactionaries.
Senator Bristow, of Kansas, assist-

ed by the solid delegation of special

1 good Clydesdale horse 8 years
old, brown, weight 1600 pounds, 16

hands high. This horse is an extra
good breeder, can show lots of good
colts.

6 good Jacks. Blue Jay, a blue
jack 15 2 hands high, one of the
best breeders in the cdunty, can show
lots of good colts; is 9 years old, has
extra good head and ear. John L,
black jack 15 hands high, 10 years
old, good bone and is a good breeder,
will have colts on hand to show his
breeding. Ted Shaffer, a

No. 1 and 2
3 " 4
5 " 6

1914
1915
1916
1917

Walk to Cemetery Completed.
The concrete walk to the cemetery

is finished, thanks to the efforts of
the Commercial Club and other pub-

lic spirited citizens. The building of
this walk was an enterprise which,
although it will return no financial
benefits, speaks volumes for the
spirit of improvement manifested by
our citizens whose desire it is to make
Butler one of the best little cities on

7 to 9 inclusive
" 13 " . 1918

1919 privelege senators, succeeded in tack

Grocery Department
Post Toasties 2 for 25c
Cream of Wheat 2 for 25c
25c package of Oats only gOc
Grapenut .2 lot 25c
Oats in tin cans 2 for 25c
3-l- b can baked beans 3 for 25c
3-l- b can beets only iqc can
3.1b can pumpkin .'3 or 2Sc
3-l- b can kraut 3 for 25c
2-l- b can string beans 3 for 25c
Can tomatoes 1 Oc can; $ 1 . l O dozen
Can corn 3 Ior 25c; 95c dozen
OLD GLORY FLOUR, old wheat, only $1.30 sack
Indian Girl flour, old wheat..' ,$1.30 sack
Perfection flour, old wheat !$1.25 sack
We have a sood supply of new and old potatoes and can save you

money on what you buy.

Yours,

ing an amendment to the resolution
providing for the direct election of
senators, which greatly endangers jack, grey 15 1- -2 hands high, good

the map. Following is a portion of breeder, good head, ear and bone, canj jr a. iL.i-- ..u may ueleal wm, measure. the report of the committee; show a few colts. 1 hlark iank K

the walk is completed, 1200 lineal j years 0id 15 hands highi good bon6(
uuaiuw jjicicnueu me aiueiiuiueiii,

which retains federal control overj

10

14 "
21 "

' 27
37 "

" "65
97 "

" "131

" "167
" "201

" "235
" "271

" "305
" "341

There is no
issue will be
premium, one

j, ...low, a g0oa oreeaer, a gooa quick per- -

20
26
36
64
96

130
166
200
234
270
304
340
342

doubt
sold
bid.

1920
1921

1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931

the entire
substantial

.uuw nuudi ,CCi uy mnmauu wrear former; 1 black jack 7 years old, 15
muiuuiiig ou reel or concreie Dnage. i.o hands hiah. an extra aonH iaok.
All of these gentlemen did us good good breeder and good performer. 1

the elections, would strengthen the
probability of its final passage, when
the fact is Bristow knew, as did ev-

ery other senator in the chamber,
that the amendment would endanger
and perhaps defeat the ratification of
the resolution by the necessary three-fourt-

of the states.
The Bristow amendment is the

good registered black jack, 5 years
old, 15 hands high, good bone, foot
and ear.that

nt a

"The bridge is built on 17 concrete
piers each one' resting on the solid
rock. The job is a monument to the
skill of the workmen, and the public
spirit of all who helped in any way to
build it. The cost is about $1400. "

5 Good Jennets 1 black jennet 15
having already Meet ibeen submitted to the court offering

hands high, a good one, 8 years old,
bred to a good jack, a good one; 1

grey jennet 14 hands high, 8 years seama premium of several thousand dol
old, due to foal July 20th, an extralars. The $370,000 bond issue for

the original work on the ditch sold at Phone 144 TheOnly Independent Grocery and hardware Store.
White Front
Wet Side Square BUTLER, MO.

a premium of $15,000.
good breeder, has colts here to show,

Thirty-Fiv- e Hundred Range has three good jack coits successfui--

Um ly; 1 black jennet with white points,

same used by Sutherland of Utah and
the ring of Wall street buccaneer in
the Senate in the last session to de-

feat direct senatorial elections.
The men who worked hardest for

the Bristow amendment were Lori-m- er

of Illinois, Guggenheim of Colo-

rado, Cummins of Iowa, Lippitt of
Rhode Island, Clapp of Minnesota,
Smoot of Utah and Stephenson of
Wisconsin.

The Drainage District contains
about 41,300 acres, the assessed val IlUiaea j 151-- 2 hands, 6 years old, an extra

good one, in foal.uation of same in 1910 having been
approximately $400,000. The cost per 4 Good Mules 1 pair work mules
acre upon the land owners in the dis 8 years old, 16 hands high, black and

Will be sold at Miles City.
Montana. Sales Beginning
June 19th and continues four
days. 500 Mares and colts,
500 Indian Ponies. .1000

white points; 1 yearlmg mule mare,tnct for the additional deepening of
the ditch will amount to something The Bristow amendment was fought black, a good one; 1. two-year-o- ld

horse mule, good size.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock a. m.
Lunch on ground.

by LaFollette, Gronna, Borah, Poin-dext- er

and Works, Republicans, and
every Democrat in the Senate save
one.

Lloyd a Hard Worker.
Victory in the House has brought

TERMS: All sums of $10 and
cash, oyer $10 a credit of' 12

months tune on bankable note draw

Broke Horses. In fact all'
classes will be sold. You
can buy at Auction or at Pri-
vate Sale. Don't miss this
sale. It will be the big one
of the season. We never
postpone a sale. We always
have more horses than we
advertise. Write or wire for '
particulars.

A. B. Clarke Hem Site Co.

Uilet City, Cntss)

ing
1

6 per cent
J

interest
V. .

from...date if

less than $4.00 per acre.

Butler Christian Church.
Sunday, July 2. Bible School,

9:30. Communion and preaching,
10:45. Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m.
The first of the summer union even-
ing services will be held in the Ohio
street M. E. church at 8 o'clock.

WM. M. MAYFIELD, Pastor.

Elizabeth Chapel.
Sunday, July 2. Preaching at 3

p. m. by Win. Mayfield.

hard work and responsibility to the
Democratic leaders as well as honors.

As an example of the exacting

para wnen aue. 11 not paid when
due to draw 8 per cent from date un-
til paid. 4 per cent discount for cash.
No property to be removed until set-
tled for. . .

JAMES HAYES.

dutiesof a Congressman of Demo-
cratic faith, take the case of Hon.
James T. Lloyd of the First Missouri
district Mr. Lloyd is chairman of ia.'ags.'iiriaeCoL C. E. Bobbins, Auctioneer.

J. W. Choate, Clerk. it


